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a Governor of South Carolina, I su delighted to ha• thie o ppor..
tunit.7

congratulate

~o

Station

SC, .and its 1istene

Carolina, a• it celebrates its eighteenth a., niver ary.
to learn that "CSC

throughout South

I • s particul rly' glad

began broadcasting on April 28, just a fu days in &dunce

of tha eiB,hteenth anni versar., of ·

Tho thousands t

C.

11.iea 1n the

rose

audience have grown

accu.etom.ed to receinng from thie truly tine rad1o at.at.ion excellent prog.raa,.
in the public 1.n\erest, produced. by talented ettists, and reproduced with eu.pel"b
teebn_ieal ekUl.

In ib eighteen yea.rs, WOSC

has earne a high J.aee in ~outh Carolina.

~

its

bllc spirit and Mnioe•

u,

!h$ advent of fiCSO

the firat

thouu.n't-lratt, tull...power installation o! ita kind in Coastal Garolina,. 'tlill
au:rely io.Cl'ease the service

ot thia Radio Station to the people.

Although the maber of liatenera llith 11.t reoeiving Mts i• atill
parati'ffly small, ! feel sure that ta.ore a?Xi more Sout.b Carolin.i111a wt.11 tai.
adftntage of the

nefits

or this

e.xpensiw attaclmlents N being

t:,pe of broadcasting. Al.ready rela~iwl7 in·
ufactul'8d 1ibieh make it posaible tor the

ordi.nary type recei'Vers to pick up frequencyaodu.lation broadq.aata.
Frequency modnlation
:ts simply a technical te
,
a nnd nenr,

perior method ot radio transmission.

a be.tte~, clearer :reception,

"1 •

which stands

tor

I ant informed that it 'P NRnta

even at a considerable die

ce trcm the po1n\

of tranam.iaaion, it sends a si gnal which is strong and tree from static.

18

!ha

listener

broad

o is able to take lull

vantage of the tremendo1.ts range 0£ FM

ting enjoya a nitb&lreas ottone quality which haa been the aiJa of

cast.

eucceea long a

•

w

has

n thoro'flghl,-

prom,

an -F sets are no,r

in••••

production.
The public can expect the best from rtt, and the public cm be

• sured of be&rin broadcasts aening tbe

bile interest. owr

csa u.

Ttw

ou.tatandinc bi1tory of liOSC, and tho public C(lUSU tor 'Which :i.t has 11\:>l'ked during
the pPt . .-._.,teen year, ,
i •

ss-n.re you that rou 'ft.Ul bear ttequency modulation al

finest. Yrom the time it • • established, With a po•r ot SOO

•tt• in day-

1taw that it ha• a

time, CSC baa been noted tor ita epirit ot progressiwneaa.

po•.r of 50(X) •tta da.)f and nig. t on its .A.Id broadcasts and 10.,000 •tt• on it•
trequ.ency modulation broad.cuts, its potential tor puolic

I think it- is quite biportant t

ot presentations that

nea

i..t

t

mce baa been ...tly

rose maintain the bigh quality

s achieved through the ,-ears. So l:UlnY thouaand• ot

trom. home and abroad, tor ntertaitmtent, !or

analyei• and comme tary- on at rs

sic, and for background..

or ereat public interest.

hu dewloped into on of the principle aupporta or D1m1ocracy.

belief that a

American radio
It work• cm the

117 1ntomed people can al ys be expected to do the right t.ld.ttg.

-

..

In thie regard, rrosc ha.s £ully ln81nt&ined its public tr-t1st.

I haVEJ long adwcated a broadening of the tunetiona of radio ao
tnat the education of our people may be iapro,ed in

Station

and CSC-J.'1$11

tor

th$ part, it

level ot the hundred.a of thousands

ot

w all.ty.

I commend Radio

pla~d in ra1•1ng the t formation

pec,ple who 11w within the ranp ot their

•moea. once again I congratulate thia Statton and its listeners. They are
engapd in a joint entel"'Prl•• to improve our --, oi l1le.

I know that botb Will

bene.tit and proaper thfflu.gh the prognaa1,e aemcea ottered by .

-3 ...

sc and sc-11.

